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i couldn't play any games on my computer, i didn't know that i had a directx update that i needed. i
was only able to run solitaire when i purchased windows 7. here's a link for the directx update
drivers (you can go to microsoft.com and search for directx): directx end user.. i use microsoft

windows 7 home premium 64 bit. i wanted to add money to my account and when i tried to go to
purchase more money it was telling me to install windows 7 home premium 64 bit, the same with
windows 7 professional 64 bit and windows 7 ultimate 64 bit. by the way those are my windows 7
home premium 64 bit edition. windows 7 ultimate 64 bit $12.95. i must say i am disappointed with
windows 7 ultimate 64 bit. if you have windows 7 home premium edition.. i know that the drivers

version should be the same and they worked in windows vista ultimate. here's a link to the directx
update drivers. microsoft corp. windows 7 service pack 1 - directx version: 10.1. use the link to

download windows 7 service pack 1. directx 10.. i decided to try the few drivers listed below with
10.0.15063.1000 so that i could do a clean install. the default install on windows 10 was of hololens
device host software which i had run out of space. when installing them the driver manager told me

drivers for windows 7 were available, but i already had the latest drivers installed. the driver
manager did not install a secondary version and when i tried restarting, windows again told me there
were no other versions available. i decided to continue with the latest version of windows 10 drivers.

after installing, there was an issue with the download setup which told me there was an unsigned
driver. the driver was updated and i did not want to sign the driver again so i decided to install them

and take a chance with that. the install went without an issue and since then the device is able to
capture video and sound files.
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